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I)*Eatqllectio-4pd Ca, Conve'ntion:.
. ."The fteptiblicadi County Committee of Susquehan-

rm-Counts; met at Montrose, pursu mt. to notice, on
• Mondav, April and fixed the timedind place tar
bolding the RErnntmax -COUNTY CnNrcis:lo?:, aCthe
.01d Couit/louse, in MoTiiose, on Xundir,i. t, ~4regiral

at ti tn.; anti they V.:ennui:end the,

'Reptilthean Voters of the several Election -DlSAtriets,
-.!to meet at the pine° (or holding theil-resiiedive tabs n-

ship Elections,-on SaNrday,A ngus! 2444, and elect
..two'Delegites in each Township 'and Ilmough, to
represent theM in said Count* Convention. . • .

,ThO tollotting i t adist of the Totimship Comniittees
. appoint-v(11)y the County Committee for't-he present'
. 'year, *base detyAt i;to atteltd to holditig the Dele-
:.-;gateElections in their rcspectiveDistriets

...4polaton—llarryl3arrfc.y, D. D. Dromn; Richard-
. _

. _4 rarat—Willistcn Tyler, S.:,A. EeynoldS,
.Atthurn—E. J. Lacy, J. H._ IfeKaide, Thomas

'Adams. .

...-Pridvetrcitur—George Prink, 11.1,. Catlin,.
..Mott. .

E..l.lo4e,Ja.Mes
I.ldriagz,Ch4roriut —D. 0. Ilinkt lir, ,W. Battey, • John
Stanley. • Y- • ,

CIiy-ord.--If. H. Steuart, . „Itenjamin llanrels, Silas
Halstead. - ' • I

• biatock—lliac Jl,Babcbck, James Bun-
nell... • . •

Puoteittri--aeorgell. ItogerF, C. 11.'.$,IocupiiS. Q:

Foreit Lake—John Thiablin, .1/4 V. J.
Turre 11.• ,

Irk,bsvr, Baer;
Warner. '

s,Fr. dm.ille—Sairitie] ,lloro*, E.P. Cozier, Xci,on
lifirat., , . .

. G.:, . ft....Wi11:4$ .T. Ca.-:-,,,! Jasper Stile, J.4..
Whittle, -

, '
- Great Briijk ,-T:::s..PunacTl, John Lane, Geo. Buck.
Ilerrford.Leltarles Tingley, ' ..•8: F. Eaton, Walter

Harnmuy--James Comfort, ; David Taylor,. 11. K.
Newell.

Coon.
..Ta.cl-40'isLI:' D. Birismi,.,Ehilanda Heil, E. R.

Tlonglarm. •
Jemip--Ital-pli S. Birchardi H. Iloberts,,lienja-

,min Shuy.
Lathropiteubeti ,43quires, ,Cohn Sherman, G. N.

•t. Lca--he—C. W. Conrad, Dennison McNamara, Ad-
4niMAer.*y—AlbertTrucsdell; G. Crandaii; Asc
IL in' fidlthworth.

fidllNouvL 11. F. Ilandriek, David
man Be.the.

3M+llraee--S. JI. ...11111i9rd, A: P. C,
St.Oddtr.::

?Cr, dfillorg—Josiah. Moss, Dacid* Summers, .I.
Oakietal—G. A.-13rnsh, A!' P. Murnn.-in, -Charles

L. Beebe.
.T:h—Chandier liisbp Graiter, A. D. Lung.
Silver .4.,ciLe.--Chi_..,4v.r Miss, Michael _IPA E. M.

Springville—O. 5.,,D. Taylor, J. W

Sitzpikliaatna- Depot-
Holm -T: inicron.

. Henry Jenkins,Collins Eckel:L.
• , • . ' G. Ji. EI.D.RED,

E.

W:Saturdayof this week • .witiel
the .P.epublicaus of the several t:on distrits of

.fiuSqueliatma molly delegateE,
Yo the.Cou:!ty Cunvepticiu io-he.h*tiar. 1. the Morals,'

--IVe hope the ItOp.utiligii;s each Toren-.
and Borough see" to it they arc, ably.

and tightly mpiesented in the COntention... The.t,e-
leettoti p 1 .delegates to a nominating Convention- a
mafter,of more importance then ma

.
n! seem to .sup,

pope,
.

"
-

Cr.We :111110117iCe3, soulo goo, that G. W.
Meynnlds, fornierk *or tiro Fro,7:Th, Yi:;iir,r , had
riurtha.4ed the ./iin- vdia;otna‘ 5ir:741,24.: and would
shorlly take!eitarge of it.. The last iwn minti)orq of
the Stanchrd have a;geared under ltislaborg9. We

.w.elcoine Mr. Iley.t.tvd, to his now Geld or lal.ur; and.
him roneh sttoes tLerti:4whethr

ehis Odri,,nacy. .ot R.:; ,al.ilean.p:inciples, or tin.pectin-
:iary reward. of lielirktle the Visiler an
ext.llent paper:, ararto he Win mho t`..e Standard,

~O'.We fine] in au ez.eliarge*Lic very appropri-
. -atr segge,titens nide regard to•. the neit .(14 ,r( mictl

census., which le to he zeleivnext•tyear. :1 I. ...i3 FI:g:
nr,iteir.theit each fariaer, netriell, as Ite ' neither,: ir.

-his crop?, ehall keep TibLlll:thill'4, iike tin .accurate:or-went elf, tlie quaittitT,m4 yaluh .tif the F.IIIII: : and
Also:that he teaze the trabble td in;;;e out a 7sta'ar-
tnent of xeintee and tips t.l .earh incliviiii.eaCei .
hit , fain' y ; the Lumber clf lime?, cleated and , dm-

. bered, i his !treat the number and i value of •hisC.horses;, ttre, and other stock; the ntpther,of hush-
',.els of eery, etrhuit,„ 0ni.....t, rieley, po;atotes, cte.
proiltmtti, wed the value of ankh;: Old hare 51litilitateinent in some whereany tneenieer of the

'family irlio- tits3 beat horne-wleen the. Stamhil calls
~:ean'Toadily pt:'oll.e it for his inspretipeu. Such - e,

etatirsst-Itonla ease time to-ell concerned.„ and very
grea,Aly assist to.-trakellie eentlerettittee3 corrtet and
batialr eict?r,.i. ~

- • ...:: -: - • .

m-- The Herald (47""rxithot newreligious weekly,
_ °published in the City,iii_lit.4r tork, lad . edited by

•Bev: John IV. Major, bus beesreceived at our oflice..
•

.

.Itsi stowed object IS to disseminate the views of the
lea'aing Dines of the l'irions..Erangi)ical denoiniu-*

. ations•a preeeod in. their sertmihr, and tO prry4.2t-
, ... irk' 0, moven:rent Modellrstisrinterr iu the City, nnct.~

• ! „left thirealginitr..the,4?ountry;(by intrut of grntnitous
presclueg in {he.Actelemy.si linsic,-tuld other huge

-- `bnikiinis,) to vwde_the. 5(44Vstmcvqqa
Serviolipe, be.theTiare;'4. crestlemiitt:b of the :pa...
`pm:, stnii.foufor live tu-e to. appraria=each unniber,

...In,the Fop.) : before Us arc flve—i.two liy the( .Rey. C.,
, . 31.?§pinenn of .*Baptist eloirch of,Loudon.. said,\* to 4reitsteu:-preSel;..l4 .to audiences ofl4, .m5,:' ten'

thousatid.pmmoS;;,toc:by the itztv.,Dr. Aethnne, of
- , theAL:foret ed Butch.Cinteh of lirOaip;•N.t; due.... C... ....

. . . .
~_.

.
...

.by the..,lter..pr.-cis 4141 e ,liettiedibt Epis-
..-. .coPel;Citoteh-•ot flse-isl'ork.t.lit,yi c. /Ml* one by- the

..--- Re..j.i4n3unt al,p.yue.4 .•.4,4eceiwik)' :4fluerly -of the
,Congregatiouted Citiirekur4l4land,-.V.t: . zAillerold

. .of 2:r.ntio td stistgemiisytp;anti is .1144ed for 12.90.
perouptnzt,-.61.00. ft#:.-sislitootim,..bingie copies -fivecents. , It can be obtained ofpro:.News Agents; inni.'..

• • ' srbere,_if opplicatiou. is :ottsd..to-"-.ltimat;- ...0e.:Alere' thoreAreloti.Neivs'Agents;.-iorsons itisbing to *sob-•sal*..cui-ipioloractlit priceotati.sttfress as(0.14464
" Uaraid afartub,'f-liill I'IW .lisseiulfir.o9t,$, l'i -..:.

_... . . .li

°lt- About the most uedful thing that any, persink
•-in business ban have, in t ese times, is a cove t end

reliahl Counterfeit Detector and Bank , Note list..4=-
..This. w:Mt is.nowsuppliedz:•'*ess!s 0.0and Orethers:4 Pga'deltfitit," "-publl4';'"ll' TietcOmi'tiPhiladelphia .ounidifeit Metter-Ani:43nk.loteGist; ,moithly`ti;parto tiubli ton chainso

all the4ttfora*ioqhat 40,14.-..bei .itOkah4oitt reitotto.all bounterati; Brtiken Binkiand the rats, of dia.
count on all the.Bank Notes of the coantryf Messrs.
Drexel & Co.; the well known Bankers and Brokers
of Philadelphia,isuperviseit, and make th ct;corre
tions in each number of•the list, so that, sky tite:pub.-
lishets, it maybe perfectly relied on, while Oe wet
knowoltousefof E. N. -Clark & Co., Commission,.
Stook, endExclange Brokers; ceireti theitock List
Iticillnever be iatiowed to subserve the pur pos'es bf

itniise,.as -Most of the Detectors dee jt
.1v44 o,l4Viiketto: tlitp .
whole linsineas community.. The .price is ti one
dollar:a year,Lnionthly.' orderaithd7r&mitituietx_tothe publishers; T. 11; l'efeTtioni& Broth-
ors; 306 Chestnut Street, Tfiiradelplia,:and.ithey will
receive inimediate attention. =MI

Philadelphia:Press, Fomey's paper, has
'ust'entered'upou the third year ofitsr eallence. ;It
stilisialins to be Democratic, Ftiii tea wit.-against-Mr. ilucluuaate.s administration, ariT.Ilr. Forney, is well known as a racy andrigerous

writer;, Dr..Afelienzie, iheWteraiy edit-
•r, from long,, familiar acquairre----ejwith Etwppean
celebrities, literary amtpalitical, aided by altenaciOtis
memory, is supplied with, an almost:inehaustible.
fund of interesting personal re.millicemw Sud *nee;dam' which he,wellknows.howlo relate i• _and the,
two certainly get up a Very able. id interesting pal
per. The Ire*, is eaid.to be fast eyoWding.the, reg-
ular Hanker...organs in Philadelphia off the Itracii; wo
that they now only, exist by the direcepectiniarY
of the adtrilnistration2 •

"

•

Eff° Thn Greensburg Iferehtind the lifintingdoo
JSurnd.liare Conte out in strong articles t;favor,of
the Hon. john Coiode,'ot Westmorelandunty, -as
the i'cople's•citndidate for G•orernor fn 1840. 'They
take -the*onnd :that the West is entitled to the can.
didate, and:that Mr...Clive-de .. it4 the etrongest inin,

wC.4titt' the mountains. -
, • ,

Gov. Whie Itekinoried4s. the .gimuir nCnetts o•

hiSlatest and shortest Vb.-Ede:li letter; by which •he
so "efibctnal!y killed oft, one •Presideptinl • aspirant...—
himself.' But he s'ap4 jriratit, confidential
letter to a particularlrfr epitof hi's, Mr.{ 8.. Donkellyiof Neir-YoLk.., And Donnedly swiss lbat when in Al-
dtiiy„: ixe left .the letterin the hands of'Mr. Cassidy,
"the able editor of Albany II tirny ritirt.ArgAyi"
and it appears t pint -Mr. Cassidy, or some‘.one-lo whoa-,
he showed it, gust have 'niade a Copy.).and 'published
it, Gov. Wise.dOes not-seetu to think there, is anj.:
thing wrong in the language:lie useslir-concerning.his
'dear friend Dous. `trui that it i'vasa icurrytrick to
expose iiis politicarsectvts La-ilia pnbtic. Tlie , sin:
eerily of.-the frii.'iudship., existing. between ri~al as.
pirauts for.the PrtiLkuicy, is pretty fairly exeinpli6ed
in this MSC. • I

• Ur' The card ofi3r,i,.Darill W. Tituai as candidate
for the °Tice' of Coliiity,Treasureri will 'Pe t).funnd- i
oui• colutait4' this • •••••)

. ir e learn from "the ;:.Ifontiv,te Iken°era! that
a vezy slint.king oCcerrence". recently took Iplace in
Great Bend tow.nship. It is stated thdt, a " "Black
.Republican" of ,that township his beau W hipping a

ner,,ro woman'who was •charged with theft...agree with the Dernocrat_thalit ibis is .not to be toler-
ated.' We 'never heardlof stc.ha case ;before, and
hope never to again:• :What I Republicana flog black
women! We ihougllttheright to do so was abent-
ocratie prerogative. Republiittris are going tercn,
ertati!h"-on Democratic privileges at thla rate, the 1- 11.7
ion:will not-be worth Preserving. We any, this thing
must he stopped. Let the law be.riut-idforce against
this a kited Great Bend Republican. -.who dared 15.
kohm. me example of "Southern clerfiy-nien, deacons,
4N%. antiflog w ..attutrt. Let Imp be taught
'that black people are 'pet;pl4 that they halo rights-
that the whites are beund td resPeet; that when the
las'a is laid'over the shoulders ofa nem o woman, and
the blood flows therefrom, itTis a lruman. being that

S"tifrers; -and that there is a hi:naafi tribunal I befort...
which orendemagainsi-the sacred, rights of laimadi-,
tyinust answer, in additioti to that More awful tri-
bunal before: which all who s, and brand, and
cut, and shish, and otherwisiabitse t.hcir.fellow men,.
must eventually appear, to give an ,acebunt of the
tlettia done hi the body. "." - "- •

We are afrnid,tiifthe-G.reacitend Republican re-
ferred to his luid.his morals corrupted. by • reading.
Democratic newspapers, and. Vas been led by- the
Drat! Scott decisiort[tytid itifiefeaders to belief e' that
the, black§ hare no 'rights thaf.tvhite Met] -are bound
to tespect If We deiire fo`assurefiiin that snob
'h ere;ies-cannot bi.tolcratedin the Republican party ;
and we, as a.friend; adc-fs.c hint to confine hiniself to
less dangerous ancl.perniciOns'ic.ading in future. Nti'Co
don't lzficiw the-nanit of the RepubliCanwtiMshah_•so-sironirraleaning towarktlic principles and praO-
tiees.of the Dernotqtcycbtirt—if holie 'not a .myth,
conjured up'lly tlitrlfertile wit of the ',Dernocrgt editor
—we,vrouldiwain L,im thafihts .course of Woman':
flanng, ifPitsis will' compel us to read' him
out of`the Republican party, as a -pencierat.

-

• . Cfopss in the West.
-+.• • .RET) IfinueSota,Aug. 8,
Euc I.lcrwumcaw:---The farmers.of Minnesota are.Jut hirvesting the largest. crop of lilahat and oats

ever grown in the NoythWest." One ..farmer
even milce frian this,plieelras iwo hundred acre; of

wheat: which gOod jtwg,es say will yield not lrs,
than thirty-llvo bushels to the acre; same tint lb at
forty:bushels .; ,and we have the same news from.ev-
cry!part Other Craps area very- good ;

antOf t heyonly bring a fay" price; • there- are many
their ftijeti; 'bet 'if they canc•-:(4111; Moi.eY•lb-rAteirgridn; thCY wiltlose them. :I:6-416ture to say , that tirt)-thirtis of the farms of, this.I'•c4inty- are4nortiiagc7,l, ana•suelt mortg..irmi, drawing

ii • •
~um ;:t to 5 per cent. s utopth; and all depOndinc. ow•

tlieir ere'? to'redeent. - • •• IL

13LEtruna.Iiiivais.H.Therewas; during tlie
time of She 4.'ausas troiiSles, a persistent ef-
fort. on the part of .thn-„adrninistration. presi
to con.vitiee the, puldin'that all, the: reports
about ouirages in 1..an5a.:,..--Aestrue:ilon
property :and. -other:- itjurieS---:werel bogus,
plere• fabrications for- yolitical. 4:ffee ; thatthe peace otibe territory; was not .dipturbedr

and ilpit if there-,-there any iattrage's
they were.coirintitied by Fine. rltate men.
The Lets 'are- now, however, coiningiqut ,inauthoritative fortn. -.A. conitnilsion n'tr-thorized by the„Legralative, one pf "whoial
was appointed, by the.sellouof 4er?resenta::Ives, one _in?' the.: Council arid (Ale -by', the.Guvertir, e, )11t:isting",-of Hon. Ileniy J. Ad-Skina •C. 'A. • King-thin.' dnd Eduardfiongland;lS re been investigating:the, elairrt4
for damages incurred during the di?;tprbaneesOf 1855-56: •Thefollowing is a stintnriar,k ofthe result,- bitsbeen'TePiiii-ted to the
f_TorttitittiOn te4ti.rention: • • . •

.
. • _1 •••'"1 " The tots ainot:intOfthe Cretins 'filed _be.fore 'dieidottl-d'atitourits to. the sumOf. itir250,000 66.' The anbuntaWtirded ii _about.

, 2500,000.' The -rethainaer -of,-the'rclakrusil..erle Sither"fratidoletit ior: preSelrted by chi.,ler.4-611fissinri: The total ndrn'ber ,if casesis bet-creel:I:400 and 500; -of ,theie, the freeStnte men' Italie•.63si pro.6livei-y, 06. The.'value of crops destroyed,439,6s2-60 IIors.:'es _stolen; -NO.'. • 'Cattle,'405' ;tea l'."FiftA1 three:*houses and Sair 'inllls'-irere buned.±The-largest amount awarded .is to; 1 1:44at' :M--e,dridge4roprietar-of. tie Elr. *tat Hotel;.redeived Es4o,4Xio. :, The oalalie -wwa tot'141400- w. Ogrold-ovaitV9o, 1 WesAweir44l:ll .bSe, 4n.V., '.: i' .

-.pfni grpartntql#7.: 7
jurbit.C,7 —TheroATM probally,. be a rodyiekl fitiist kinde.or*bpi„ year,

bikkeoreohough ofspo'd color iniPpoihrig fitielysleOelinekward Ont maid' ere piediet-Ahat h, N4llnbtgetilpe.-..l3ome,lOweilir, hilke Seithemettionl,hisay.tb4.4olr- cono9€4,iery ptoilik•
s.Meg:.

Stireet, Intprcpvements.l more la-
:bar than usual has this year been expended on the
?streets of Montrose, and the improveMents effected
arc very Manifest.,..- We hope'that it iii'part ortheprogramme to ' improve the sitle,ti•allts„. Jike
`eggs, would he:the better* being ticialy

,

" The Accidentat Great Bend.—The
Poll m g statement from Mr. :Bissell explains itself,
We. Hive'the."Edwards House putnever before.
suspeete&of anything ofthe kind; but eh the ~con
Agsry.ba inu good-repttteas any hatelin the place:

It having been reported through- the community
that I haveAttributedthe_cauae Of the accident which
recently occurred te,ine at Great:hend-to the factthat I believed there' was Adesign on thepart of M.
Tilman, the person Yeho conducted 'ma .to:bed, to-
commit a robbery. upon me, I desire •to ritate to all
whom it may concern, and to the public, that-I have .
not intentionally toetated; and swan ace -of simple
justice tO'llr. Tilman, I.noa- declare that, I; do- not'
believe that, such was the faCt.-• N. Iltssur.;

Signed in nir presence; t pi p, 1
. .AUgUSI.BI.II; 1850. . 1. 4"

, •

Spirit are.not,prepared to
deny the doitrine.of modern spiritualitlts,..that our
dreams ale often-caused by the, whispertng of spirits,
to the sleeper. ,On the,contrary .tre think that our
old dog Major furnishes -strohg presumPtive eyidence
of ,the truth of their theory. Major in -his -waking
holm is one of the moat lamb-like; mildesttempereddogs that ever gnawedia bone, bat in his sleep he
often seems transfortnettinto'a dog demon, and, with
hiiimivering limbs, contorted countenance, and SPAN-

age growls, wenough_to frighten timid children into
fits. In tio other ,w,ay can we account 'for such n
change of 'Character than. by supposing-that pcior
Major is glinted or posseased during his sleepby the
spirit of.some fierce brute, perhaps one of his sav-
age ancestors that-bayed the moonsomewherewitlf-
in: the Aittic eirchcwhat time our own htirba'rous
forefixtheri iverehunting 'the wild. deer with bowp
and,arrows in the forests,ot Britain. If Major sho'd
ever be caught'stealing sheep, or assaulting benight-
ed travelers, we are confident it will be guile in this
&earn gine, during which he is no more responsible
for his acts than henry Ward Beecher isior-the doc-
trines the spirits teach through, him:: -

OldAiotglislit Itankeeisms."—VerYvenentbre authority-can be found for pronouncing
certain wenda •inifisonto• ottblashioned.- uneducated
Yankees how do. For example','" gret" fOr !' great,"
" fer" ftir " far," „I'sen". for Since," -"abet" for
" shut," " ben" for "heed," " wrastle" for "wres-
tle," though%enerallynccounted Yankee corruptions,
can he,traced back to the mother country and to the
time of Chaucer-4're centuries iigo. • NYc do not
say that. the'pronunciation indicated by the ancientspelling q.these wiu‘drirnow correct, hut that they
are old Buglish, like '" housen" for " houses," And
were once in necordonen withAbe best usage. • •1o
doubt they formed part of-the vermieular of the "Pit-
grim Father's'," and have teen handed - down among
the uneducated from their day.- . t

Vonnty. Treasuirer.—Tor the Weßulilicanvoters of:Slisoeknino Cwoity .:"*. 7 • N,FELLoir4errtzus:-4 offer myself as a candidate,for the ciffiee•of County Treasurer;,subject to thedd-
eision of the Republican 'County 'Convention, and
most kespeetfully ask the.ea-operation of my 'Repub-
lican friends in my behalf. 'Should Itm,nominated
and eketed to said office, I should 'ever hold my
friends inkind rememtuanee•-for their .fachr and
should endeavor to perform the ditties of the offMcwith.fidelity, • • ,

Zery respectfully foully .D. W.ZTt'S.Harford, August 17' 1859.

Primary Eli4ttion.,Thealpublican rot-
ererof Montrose are Liiretly*, notified -to meet attiieold Court House, in3lOntrose, on Saturday; August20, 11450, at 2 o'clock; p: m., US, elect two
to the County Convention... : i -

}
R„li. MrLretn, ' A
A. P..Kmpt, Committee.
C.N. STODDARD, , . : .•

Primary Eleblion.---TheRepublican rot-
ers of. Bridgewater re hereby inotiffed,; to meet at
thz old Court Rouse,. in . Montrosce on Saturday,
Augusta°, IE4,J, et 2 -o'clock, p. nt.c. to elect tiroDelegates to the County'Convention.

(2, 'i.,:-CATriv.• • ,Ai. M..Hoer. "
.. • .

".Tackso
Agiicultnml Societv":'i Nvill: bold their":Semi=annual
Meeting,,at Sebool iforf..e, No: 2 on Tuesday. even-
ing, August 30th, l'Bsp,,nt 6 o'clock, p. in.-. •

tugrilv2 ,
' .1.4 D. BENSON, ..Secretor*.

.4grienitttratSociely.--The nest regu-lar meeting.of the SniiquehiiiinaCounty AgriculturalSociety lie held at the Court Ifouse,lb Montrose,
ou Tuesday evening, August 2.3d, 1855,at o'clock
p. in. - - • Scerelary.Montrcise, Aug. 70,qin9.-2w •

Teaciters'44stilute.--There will be a
Teachers' Institufte held. in the Lodersville. School.house at Great Bend, oti Thursday, Friday, And Sat-
,urday, the-18th, I,9th, and 20th of August, 1859.

• The Institute Wilt cotimeneaon'Thursday'et. 1
p. m.,and dose on Saturday...at noon.

Prof. Stodard will be present andaid the In-
stitute.:. • '-

Alm Prof. Broadhead: of the Susqn,e.sitita County
Normal Selma ' - ' /

The eveningiwill be devoted topopular Lectures.
Will;the teachers and friendi of education in Great

Bend de-their duty in this matter,. Shall we not see
•the teachers of Susq'aiDepot and Lanesbovo -prns.'cut? Also all those in the vicinity.ef these Places.Thotsof Nett. Milforci andFranklin shouldnot failto be the

• Arrniige.maiitiat 41-ebee made to entertain all theteachers attending iira-Inslieute: free el, charge. ,•B.4":-1rwr.snrii., Co.
Auzust In, 1859

Fugitive Slaves and Naturalized ' ens:„
Some weeks since we asserted that

doctrine held,by Mr. Cassrelativei to, the
.right of fireign governments in claiming mil-
itary services, of *naturalized citizens of the
United-Stateg Was, but the:application of tht•
Fugitive Slave Law to 'white 'men.. We
quotes!, 'at another tine, from the Xationa1.bitelliysneCr4 a portion- of.:its argument intheory,upport of Mr. Ca3S'S in which quo-

-tation tice iwitheits -characierie-tic frankneaMiid csndor,. took the ..Virginin
stand=point-!reducing the foreigner directly;
to the ilPgrri standard. •

Of all poriticarquestione ever-'started; the
nigger ifuestiiAt is the most available fors the.
slavery .extensionists like this `Administra;
tion, or slavery apologist's like'the Xitionaltellige4ye: You can prove anything- by
calling up the, case lot a niggers 'Taney in
One decision malteS hint a thing haVing notights; in his -tierzilicision he makes hini aperson"and punisheibi, as such'. ,The .Xa-
tional areIn the _negrojaw of the case that na uralized.e eke, vol.'
untariry returning to their own land;areli ,
ble to-the demstida for service by that' zov-ernment; and ,tinches its arguments by say-
ing that " all. the.•slaceholdink.States have
.et actinents.which are inatarlet to a juit ap-preciation ofthegnestion at issue as groWingaril .of the polititail institutiona and rpcia/hdtituites of d,iffeOnt Communities."

• Sofalsci 'does the Washington Stales liken-the nisuralized Citizen to tbe-ritnaway ,and holds itstargainetita thus:-
If a male slave ofVirginia 'were"tocape froni *his Owner,,proceed to Prussia,:there become ,:subject' of. the. Crown, and,subseityently ettitn to Virginia,„is it likely'that he .wciuld,be'resihred 'to . Prussia" upon

the demand that he .a Pruisisti subject?Theitotion isle° absurd to. entertainedby. a .mtional!- 'Virginia Would,surrender herixistence befote title' Would stir,renderslim:"" The • cases are ,iidentinal. Solong as the shiveireniained tinder the- ;finis-ilictidn the'Proisbin -Jaw, or out of the.confines o€.-the United -States,; Nos long `woundthe Master, be 'witliOnt a: remedy for hisWrong,' andtio long the Trussitinmil lifirY serviceremains fit the 'United Stites;
or Without the confines of Prus.sis or the
* GernamicCotifidertitien;saleing.ilbe`,..aecutetiOnt- the.-exaetions t,f the` aeversige.in;'Otosevas-whey: - • , ,

1006911-111$$
. • •

fR OM EIIIIOPEI
Np/E.tY- TH:nrA,Rm;3l,4
' hetisteamship Arabiacfro tverpool on,

ItekOattfidt„ arrived it fax unTnesday
410tinhie-knite)ire did not' her .Advica.,
until yesterday'noon.. fie importav:,points
of tlie,news Ore that •apoleoh has officio*announced-the n 4 and army of France are
.to--besputs-tvim- a footingv-thst-thiM--
nouncement has allayed the.war excitement
in England- and-given the lie to mucli:of the

.

gossip set afl oat, by Paris correspondents of
the. Londoif jorrrnals; that the Plenipoten-
-tiary otSardinia, who was to- take,,-partj in'the gutictetdnferenoe, had arrived in', Paris,
and had an-interviewwith Count Walewskij.that- lhe'tnaliSh to the
statements c. Lords Palinerithn and 'JOhn -
Russell in Parliament, hue declined ,to 'ac-
cept in inVitation 'to take part in a'teneral'Congress, until the result of the Conference
at Zurich should have been made known.There is nu news of importance fiom
which is. in a;morb'peaceful•condition than. at
last-hecounts. the new Sardinian •Migistryhad announced-that it would follow .on the
policy -of Count Cavour, and would -intro-
dnee,the liberal institutions of -Piedmont in-
to-:Lombardy, -and Victor Emanuel wits
nhout.to visit Milan, Tuscany had votedtbsit it was her wish- to he. united-to Pied-
mont, although the Grand Duke had formal:
ly abdicatedin favor of his son. 'The Sar-
dinian Governor of Mosienitr at, Victor .I.lm,anuers reqnest, had reltinplished his author-
ity but haAisubsetrently accepted a- provis-
ional regency,,to maintain order and bring"
the representatives of, the people together.;
the Nor4.declares that no French troops. are
'tdoccupy the. Duchies:those only now in
Rome remaining in the' Peninsula; accord-
ing to Lord -JohnRussel, the,King of Napes
is duitigawaY-wrth his father's atrocious sys-
tem. A - Milan letter, published in the Loa.
donTimes ; states that the litazzinians are it-
itatitm, and that Venetia may rise 'in. insur-
rection. 'The Emperor of Austria is, an-,
cording to a.correspondent of the./ndepend.
enti-I,oe, makingref bins, and will convoke,
the Provincial Councils, that thsy May con.
eider_ and..proyide for. the wants of the peo-
•ple. The conspiracy recently suppressed at
Seville was -pi a-revolutionary character, and
had ramifications many of the cities of
Spain. The subject of the national -defenses
had again been debated in Parliament, and
the speeches on the Government side. exhib-
ited au intention vigorously to prosecute the
work. The Goodwood stakes were won byMr. Ten' Broeck's horse Starke, bkd .in
America.. The Goodwood, Curi-was übti by
" The Promised -Land;" the American mare
Prioress obtaining the 'third Place.—:2lT. Y.
,Tribune,-Aug. 110.

Later. I-

_A letter from Milan of the 21st inst., ran.nounces the arrival there of several perions
froth Mantua, Venice, and Verona. ' Mantua
was:abtindattly supplied:with provisions, end
.General Culez conducted lirnself with great
rnoderation'triwardsl the inhabitants. 'They
suffered dreadfully; however, from the great
number of troops and horses ' accumulated
there. The number of-troops and the multi.
tildes• of. insects,'* equal to • the" plagues ofEgypt, producedmueh disealua. .There ex-
ists much distress among the inhabitants of
Verona, the- Municipal Council not having
been able to lay in a sufficient-stock of pro-visiOns. ' here, as at Venice, the population
is oppressed with taxes 13f every description.
Arbitrary arrests 'are also very numerous.—
Some-of the officers of the French fleet had
lauded to see Venice. The Austrian's had
'made a reconnoigamna. 411111- ear ..,4r.........1...........on Lake Garda, and-then.withdraw within the
line fixed by . the i armistice.- Garibaldi's
troops still occupy the,Valtellihe and the Val-cananica ; • their depot is at Como.- They are
Confident that they Will have to fight, in 'thePapal States; , .

King Victor Emanuel bicexpeeted at Mil-
an within.n• week; the exact .day does not
appear to be itnown. The Common Council
:met bn-Wednesday; and toted 40,009 litres
for-an .iitemination to celebrate -his'. arrival.
It Was determined also in promote a sub.
'scription"for the, invalidsof the allied armies,
and for the families of the-slain and the 'mu-
nicipality leaded the list wth 100,000 litres.,Also, j.t., was, decided to a 0, a funeral ser._
Nice performed in the oath drat, on the' 28th

....11",
inst:, the anniversary of, the.death of Charles
Albert. - And on:the 15th of Angtist, the of-
ficial festival of Napolec;n 111,, there is'to bea 'grand spectacle-in' the-amphitheatre or'
arena, Which is used occasionally •for horseraces, and which may also be laid tinder wa-
ter and seyve for a' regatta.' 'The iisture . of
this year's'stieetaele is, however, not yet an,
nounced.. The arena is said to beeapable of
contitiningT:3o,oo6 spectators. ' The .-40.6fitspf the performance ere to be added •• to the

•aubscriplion aboire named.- All these proj-
ects Were carried-by acclamation;

_
-r-Lcuitiox, July 27.—The..Pinzes's Paris- cor-

respondent remarks that the- article in the
-ffirmiteur does not corroborate the.report of
It tt.,t,bability ot accord on the Congress and
disartontncnt question between England an.
France, ankon the whole, it has produced tipniiiful. impre:4l-on, The Aiwa/ear's -argu-
ments, founded Ca-a,cemParison of the

.French and English ntorfid*timates, arty er-
roneous. - -, With.our oolonieS, c.-otomeree andinsulirpositipn, a ~powerful ,nary ~firjhe cii-
vntial condition of our existen, whererfe-thesame cannot be alleged of France. =

- .
The Heraldf Parts corresion' dent observeS

that -the__batiding together o franee, liip6a,
and Austria, and the immense. naval ' Orepa-
nttions ofFrance. renders it difficult to di-she.
lieyd the universal report of a great'.blow bey
ing iitcontempitition against England.. ~.

- The French steam navy is to be increased
to 150. men-of-.war, -exclusive of 72 steam
transports.' .' - ',. . , • I -

Latest.
By 1 the British screw-steamship City ofBaltnriote, we-hhve• five'.days later advices

than thUse . 11 the Arabia-, but they ireAvith-
Out any,features of particular importance..
-The_ news...from the continent;is PileirliL"-Frarice waspreparing for her.-naval disarm-
ament. - Freuch army of obseri.atiop.:on
the Pine had been dissoltful. 'Nothing ad.
.ditional was known as to the =Peace Confer-:1vice: The American _Minister at !Rome has;101ft:tined 400 seudi compensatlikn• for
Perkins.of Boston,- whose property v_as des.
.-troyed .and family. 'put in :danger of . their 1lives in the affair of Perugia. ••-• • i' • -

Ilefir;Any of, our , readers with.Serofula or Seroftdoua complain • ..will dp..l:well :to rated the remarks in .our, 4.llertoe-Oftilts respecting.it ,Bit litirle.of-ibe',nature,of:thie:- disorder bas, been_knoWn by the pee.,itt,d ;the' cledr exposition.bflpthere given
inlYo/.Weeptable and useful.., )y,

: Jong ..adn4red.. the --;searchipg manner .!bit:lt' yer treats eyer.y subject, hetouch- •gx ; .
it;4S/his attention, at .nlf, has a.

great deal of t, be,lnestera. Wh*t ,be • 'under.
takes, and‘tiO one Who. hs'art;particle of feel-
logforfellow. man, con look with.;hdiference.npon his hiliors for_ the sick.-.7.iiteadr ithitt he snse.of Scrofula; and.: see In

fe'sv words' and bctsi.clearly he ."-tells'us
Thorn, have known'Of this insidloili find'ratil :-intiladY.Sanintifilljgded•PLa Pa.

,• . •

:lairbt ne
isstud tb4 -PiOkea, Will4iric. eta* wooist,

_ _ •

;Pads Gossip. ,
The Guillpper of the Liverpool Journcil,

resideat-liePariS has'a sharp column in that-
-PsPerArttle leili ii*OlanLoik Napo-,
lebn, .11ahon*:,,he tityleasteti "Grouprkter,7 ,:tvlniId alma' jaWardlye"thileitling, nVer. She 44verAcdgiiiiitit7Whii.khei,,:tiuietfyikfilelr. Faincisloaeplit ,C;heaillipngzyoutiOaanl--47., , : .

'familyi'; whom he induced not torisk-40*rI throw; !although the, Chances WIlyaere lie
would Win the game. I Mr. G3ssiP sayii,tha'
"the-peace is a giganthi Do. Prussia 'andEnglaild-Oook, sheepish itt the news;_,ay4

, More thin' theipish,--for pot oily .do they

jstand shivering end fl eced,', but they have
been Actually turned ti 3• mutton, and are
roasted brown."---- He adds'-that' ever since
Louis:MpOleiv's-i Offiberating Italy got
wind, the politicians ql: /liecen ti n‘eat had tot--,-Merited-thir'bralii4lo"Alicnve'illemeniiing.

, King 'Leopold of-Belgpenetrated the se-
; creft'at once, and he dkared that .fnean,

ting of. "the liberatio of Italy". was, . that
through Milan lay'the high road to-the left

_bank of the Rhine to t ocoast of,Prussiii and
to Doter Colstle.

,
[ti April, Leopold . warned

Press; - And- England and the, Germanic
.Confederiition, • that • the: end of tho' war
id - Italy -Would be an alliance •with Ails,
trio ! • The free "and easy correspondent
speaks with patronizini sympathy of Francis

1 'Joseph's inability to ope:'with the experi-
-I.enced' French- - adventurer.The ' --Ai/straw/Emperor Is sixikeifot as young ; and :from\
the puretand quiet life he haled Mini his
childhqod upward, from hi 3 early - marriage,/and the great card wirkt‘haa-been taken by'
his moth-ilr to -keep mind as-free from
moral taint as possible; he looks Much young-
er than he reallyis,l .He was no-match , for
the trained -Louis -Napoleon. ' The youngman is not •humbled Andabased; for having,
listened to the,propositions for an ` audience,

,and now' remembers with Sorrow thc_ dying
words of Metternicht: " fir a 'short' time
France_will humbly sue for peace.- Let no
teinptation induce you to enter into :treaty ,
with' her. You will but be the cat's film to

to

the long cherished sch Inc to-flatter the vain-
est people on. the earl —revenge of Water-
loo P But peace h been inade,, and the

.

• old croupier grins aeatai with the,samegrim
smile as before, for hesees that his game is
won, and-he is out, of frightful scrape, and
now, his anxiety is ,to put as great a distance
between himself and Garibaldi and Mazzini
as possible, and as qinck as Fpossible.. • The
moral result of the negiatiation 'may be stated
with somecertainty. In the .opinion of someAustriaiis,:Prussia exi ts .no longer, and. Bel,
glum will be annexed tIo France, as Lombar-
dy has been annexed tO Sardinia. No blame
can be, attached to thejErnperor of Austria.
He knocked,at.Prussid's door for, help, andivaA answered that it Would not be granted;eland when he turned'to England, he was told
that Austria: ust tak care of herself. The
only hope left for both, England and Prussia
residestin the revo/utidn whichthe desertiop
of the [Cation cause will histen both in Italy
and P,ris. . • - - -

Douglas onCitizenship andthe Slave Trade.
~ The RichmonarEnqiiirer publ iisties'the Fal-

lowing letter. from Seri tor.Douklas: .- l ;."
". WASIIIN 'TON, Aug. 2- 10.,50,..

.' coL.4Joit? L. Pre ox, Staifuton, lira."l—.Dcar, Sir : You do. me no. more than
justice in your Icind letter, for which hec,6pt.mr.tharilts,. in assuming that I do not concurwith the Administraticin in their-views res:
peeling the, rights of 'naturalized citizens, jus
defined ii the ' Le Clem letter,', whia, it, isproper to,observe; have . been spice' niateri•ally modified. i. . ' i." Under our Ciaistitctiou there: Catl_be :no"'just distinction between! the right of.riati've.born and naturalized leitizens t clairr. the.proiceciiiii ortii.if-eve Oilieul; it -

-noirie • andabroad. • Unless natualizaticcti eleasea..theperson naturalizedfron all obligations whichhioVved to his:native conntry 4ly:-virtuej of
his •allegiance, it-leaveslhim-in the, sad predic-aroent of owing altegiace to. twro:countries,iwithout receiving, prot etion from either+-a

i

dilemma iii which no A ierican .citizeri shOuld'ever be. pieced. . [1Neither.ha.vel .you misapprehended , my
opinions in respect to t e African slave-trade.That queition seriousl*distuthed the -harrao.ny of the Convention vt-hieh framed the Fed:eral. Constitution: Updn it,)dele.gates.clividedinto• two parties Whichl, for a time, rendered-harmonious: action hopele.ss. The one 'de'.
minded the inshint'and uhconditiOal, prcihi.bition of the African slase-trade, --on- moraland religious gr unds„ while- the other. 'lin.sisted that it was, a. leg tiiainte comuietce, .m--vorving no other nsideration than al soundpublie.p.olicji, wh ch eakth State oughlr to .IbeJopermitted to dete minei for itself, so. long . jus
it was sanctione ,by its own, laWs.. Each.

party ptood final
position until- bo
thiS vexed gliesstlilvention, -destrby„
the glories, •Of • g,
siv.ay all its bless:
just compromise
cominon.ground 4as Were indev.en.4
their liberties, un

Such a compti
tot porated into]
it it-as, understo
trade might• -cont.
inei•eirin
.it until 1508, from
gross Mightdr.&
ibroughouvible d.
United SfatesS, an.
leceino neces sary,
tThe, h.'
'W:-.L .:,:i.feStoevil, and
:ad' t 1

"'I-.stand firMl
ki.all-the other •

each and tiill of t bt.10 the sense tnii
which thej,"Were •
cordinee.billii)l.oppoSed
slay-e.tracle,
euiini4nc,es: „

and
bt.

rfsolutelylby.lts,o'ivn
infe cciugi4ce# that

,n wold break, up the Con.
,he F era], Union, blot out..ii
; e Ite;hrolutiun, , and throw
ngs, unless some fair andcould be formed on the
+f All(1 mutual, concessionsable to,the preservation of.on, and ,indeklendence.
otnisti was effected and in-
, Constitution,!l, by.; which
,I• that the Afrkan sitive-
inue il,i—a, legitiMate .:coirt-

, Ce44filise laws annetioned

1 miditfter whichtime-Con-iTaileprohibit.l.it foreverMinion and limits of Ole
• paas all laws v•hich might
to tii ire iuChlirohibitiSni
mien -of the COnieritjoh
the Tnion savi4l iq_ 111,.4

out w, iii:ll the Constitittiph'been nade. " , I/
II.YI Is.comPron)l9o,Wild„ii,ntpr nties of thePon4t-Ise.m.. best effortslo!,caril!in 100 flahful e;teentfo,n,lith he understanding in,originllyadopted.,n le1

comi ,r 0 Ini§e l.am irreconi,-7the titevival of the African
torn-I-And under ally, cit.-.
rpipect,,yfl.3 truly;.

' `'A Gnu. of. Mehl,Yg#int-Seareavatrio ig
liono..LA tristlook place 4Charlotteecitle,
V.a., Jest week, tiwhidb a, negro .girl, -only'
eight yeare old„ rai _convicted of en Atli:ll(4kt.
ito kill' her .niistretie,; kid '.sentenced tcy b.°hung. :The inhuninnity 'and. brutality-of ite.
offenca for which' e aceutid:wai:tried; :i4d
her extreMasyou h,;•mitke- this... one' or• die.
most, remarkable sea-to.be fowl- hi'tha tin-
:vela of criminal ~j timprotience, , pie, charge,:ligiivisi her wee-that, ini April - laA, fihe at-.'tbiPptea-elAibill her Thistreo (W4O .-Was _OO%'fined 2O,fwar ,I,teld. from Iprolrtint.ed *Wimple,
nad very feehle, iia 011.4147 helphls,) 1titokimitetr dre ingAiterr: -out -herli, andbrutafly beating her With the 2tonoi,igind
burning her with :coali and en ere: -4 The,prObilbifity,,is* .she.. Quidiuixe bar.ceedelf-in lii!ling fier ver 800 hid: She ,:nyt

_
:NeilPrivente4,4l-41r rriva ,of t1ie:14914 -phy-',siej"7..4 fouhd -liei .1),;40 -19 2094,:itk'Agi11$111.e 'of...,int!eir..jh lity.:: 11!-:.99tisiilex,atkin, ofbk..Youtliirthe ;fart,ecqrairieo4o4t 1•40-.4201-0defhped„ girt to, th .ohnnietwor-,:of-, tflo,,EeW-,wive:. . ...

- • • ' '=BMWWI

Ipiwiths‘Anding.
'and
1

to-
froar4rtithrit le.said.
C.; re , urtien*ltiVie,•arev-244ii'011,44

AQueer Now York Deals' ,n—Moy a. Man1 . . himirehis lihnie.,..' •', • '
,

Mr. -JOhitITOOOk-recently:ops4ei antipolice,"
jolt ,{{pp h&CoocCoP,Coolmiss;',:plqas, !for.

•pve t 4 . e iiii e'tfiiiohik,Pike,, uniwhfill -,," e #ti hi, besii. 40Ing, businese80*((y_ tpita,hiwitiohlo is well
it.

Ntii&.:Arn-likisi,k A .-geriain; and thei
-,. glish garnerPlke"-swhieh he has,assumedi

is the tranelation"of the ,Du-telt.'-or,Fleinish
word wsnoek." JedgeDaly delivered an elah#prate and learned opinion, and-'concludes': as
folio:malt ,s; • • ,4,_ ,

-

' ' : . .'lf Ifasia .gone Joto,the eXhmination;,ot this
qnestion solminntely, because:lt has ,never,so far as I aol'aware of; been. previousy in-
N estigated ;: and into the origin of the wage
that nowprevails in irespiet to ithinfesr be.:
.eanse the_ work'scommonly referred _ toin"matters 011eifirAilioWledge 'are exceeding:,
ly birren tiptili the 'Object of personal so-.menelature.,sqbe-.result_tif. the examination'vrilt,shovi, That ,there--)s nothing in the law. to
prevent Dei petitioner- from continuing tocall himself Jobn Pike. If, as-stated in his
petition, he adopt-el:Lit some years ago , .en-
gaged_in business. by that ' 'mine,- an, isItudici-arnotithiibusinese&liquidtancps andcustomers by-that tli4griation, 't ere Its nunuireason why. he, all not,tiontinne i - use! it.,Any contaatti obligation twins Ante in,:
to, or which. .. rs may enter iiisto kith hid),1-by that name or.any grant or devise. mayhereafter inake.by it, 'would be veil andbinding; fOr, as au acquired and known des.
ignatiou, ,it has .become ,a.s. effectually hisname as the previouslbI have, .. .yore.,no hesitation therefore, in saying that I thinkhe may lawfully use it hereafter in.all tiani-..actions as histniiitne or designation.

' In this , Stite;'under. the act of 1847, ,aJudge of the•Tligher Courts "'may authorizeany persoti:.-:of full age.: 'residing in thisState, tei assume another parne„fif .the Judge
is satisfied that the ,appliCant will derive any
pecuniary 'benefit from assuming- anothername. Ihou the • cuitinn ,is widespread
and'univernal for.'all males ,to bear the nameof their par, ts, there is nothing- in the lawmth
prollibiting'a ,man from' taking -another name
if he chooses. ThereisinO pnalty or pimish.
ment for so *ling, nor any eimsequence•growing out of it, except so far , as. it; may
lead to or ealise:a ,tionfounding of hisiiden.tity. The law of Prancxs,forbide any person'Tann assuming a milltzi.tioverxprelk4 in his

,birth iegistry, hut the laws of. 't?gland and
of New York, contitiP no such Sitatute.f.. LordMansfiel-seems; to hitve,thnughtlin Sullivan,
.vs. Ashby, 4 Bur., 1;940) that thPliings li.'
cense orl an'act of parli went \rah essential
to entitle a-Man to ass iiue ar.other name ;•but in, liter easel; the right .of-an individual
to take anothername without the 'King's ' li.'cense or an-,iset of Parliament has been dis-
linetly recognized,and ithe -validity of ,acti
done in the adopted name, have been suit 7tained, even when they inipiiied a Charge up.
on the putlie,.' In. the. isaie.of•Dbevs. Arates(5 Barn. and Ald. 544)thief Justice Abbott
said :

-

- . ' ..

,-" A name-assumed by the -voluntary actof a young man at his outset into•life, adopt:
ed by all x yho knew him; andby which he isconstantly Called, becomas, for all purposes
that occur to my mind, as• much and as ef-fectually his Elaine as'if telad obtained. an
act-of Parliainetitto confei.it upon11T.'Y. -Commercial.

A-CigE't*-Potxr:—,The Lexington ,(Ky..) .Statesman'cites the c4se of a German,in that
city as a practical illustrationof&Dernoerat-
ic-Administratitin'affordS to natutalized• citi:

.zens : • - • • '

. . .
" Si tilon Straw, of this city, left the- domains

of Austiin•befcire he had rendered- the militaz.
ry rervic;eirryvve-l-tly tne--tawe -or-tna-t—g-ov.,ecoment oii, every citizen. -He cam e to theUnited States; was "naturalized, •ant a few,
menthe ag,ol•returned" to Austria. Re- wasfirst summoned to appear, on three.day's-no-tice.-for military service: lie, immediately

•rePoct ed hire elf to-theUnitedStates Cops,ul,-k.who reeeitrect- him--as an' 'American- citizen,and did \Proteethini as such. gi.'..9raushadno, triOre.irciuble," • - - '
We find-the above artiole.taking itsroundsin fhe Adminiitration newspapers. - We can.

not - see'what good it- 114es on their side. ' TheZonsnl acted neccirding)to his -Anieriain in.stincts, Without-any knowledge'ot the-- veiws
held by t! Administration, and his posijietibeing * snuhd on*even in-. despotic Auitriaiit_was respkted accordingly. - Rail "he • re-,eelved .thel;e Cleic letter in tirite 'he -iwOrtldIfave-been induced:to pursue tidifferent course.Mr.,Stntut Was very Justly rescued from thecustody.of the Austrians,: and he-Shquldfeel:siateful that his ease was decided at an earlyperiod of the war: .-- He 'need, no"t, thank Pres:ideut 134chatitinfoe the liberty he now enjoy'as.before the "'revised Instrictionsl:" would'have-reached-hitt his blood Would inall prob.ibility trive'beeittuoiste.ningthe soil of. Sol.ferito.•• "We -khink'the "case lit point" maybe clainned•hy the'RepubliCantflot a fit II•lustratiori of the.eleellence of their pO. titan;tuld:as-Sticktie apProPriate it..7-PittibtirghGazelle, .'. '

•Saptiatict 'THEPliasumarr.i---The •Washing?,
ton ,correispondent,ot the Philadelphia Noit4American Bays :_":A-gentlemin whO-wss at;Bedford' Springs while the-President• wai'there, says that tie.,wassaatonished_to thefeel ing:manifested towards him,:and theittle 1ise

respect shown: him , by ,the Pennaylviinianawho were there. 'ln fact,' _ said he, 'ltheyabsobiteinmublied him, and:Woke-vet:3k oci=olio& to do so.'.- -No-wopder, the*, .that .'haRho:lid have been, -as lie.wast .reptired'to:.-beiin exceeding bad humor; while .:.thdre. is For
ctne Ahouglifowe Mr..Br:dm:tot neither loveqor reverence, I am sorry. 440 'see- the 'Presi-dent of the United States bbb 2

.ed and sot:4, toe,,that"he atogd • ha..:.proiroko.?auch-treattnant.,.-Whonlhnld e dy: have -dreameddi 'lreOnll '-• Wil4lingl.94l ' ' 4.10 1. 15, Madison;:Afoproe, OrAticksorf in;spc , a iiNuyierii' . . :

• lee. SpirituotTel %rapla. contains a:statement that hasbeCned friini,thePeriltojeit-hyl the, ivirits.- But,:llie,:ioOl',.itittee that kW left the dobr—openjduring.thi daytintek andl'Bando-tmeellolhiinselfiklhe,gerrettill: nght,.ehen :!he es: :

eyed'b"meansofa rope rtomthe .window,
,Erupt Ccin.iminf eorre4-1pondentof the-Ner("York 'Triieince,: writing!-from Johnsoni.Trunibull eounty;Ohio,Onder-date ofAugnstAth;:eityW: ! •

On;; the,- 2d or Asgest, Mrs. Tiniothy.
.BradleY gave birth to eight'thildrenthree!s and!fiee They are allliving,!cind.a : :healthy, but,:quite small,l.Mr. B.'s' tarn.,ilyis Inereeicing • wcie !married-leciric-Wgccio weighed273.poun‘con `the dilY'of'She halfgitimitlirth to tivolpititi of,trine;kintl-110w-eight' Itticrei " makingtic:etre c hildren-'indrew'in'Atyet! int', "l le !smile " hut "t~evdrtli4:.itertie;!?drit.:ll. Was a twin of :three;.her!mother and father both '_brink ItAis;and bergrenchnother-ths:,intitherq ofj-litier - J3cairk!!!`Away* Mii.-B; lierited 'after,'noted'anitikitilitiiiiiiba men 'Onwafto ilon.JOAnit.Bo9-110teicii. given'tr'Eer'splendid geld i one' lefts! theH"on;;Etijalt-OhiteplitiewhoTAlie:hey' a. driedof 50 acres of land"fr anikelfelethiraftir Jur.#tdintots-'irdwkititi'ficitlt'ton;:l!'" ,),(rtti
iteigh,lgivhiiiirelotfied•ths'Othirs-ever',lineniftsvieritoraV fie.4140, inCifistri•litillitorifirlinife4siteiVlß 'OO withay of .Ido ;MK k wilds intik IV 110116.

0

:..i.WIIiT cocastastenluil.'Disvu or 'Boit-iill lifax*,7l4:teritei ' lifan'n,:-.Preaident---4,-- • 1
Antioch College,,,Wai buried 'ThumJai, -tig.. ;:i4; et.lo o'clock, in the park ignuediately Ir, ifront-of the College buildicgs,;:arherethe Btu. ',

.(kat& Will, lailliia . monument to-,hie memory. .Ilia diSetise, though.ealled ty one or two - 1,ii_the oursiehtes the typhoid ...fever, -arid byanotherthedyppeptiitt, was in reality exhauk. 1tion,', Be was:l4o,ra)ly wpm ilia., , • lle '-waa IPresident. of .gie . College:. P -osidpat of .the '-

Boaril'of Teustess, in6.Presidentof the Ex.ecutiie.Coraipittaa.. 'ln :additiptu `to -the ..la,bior.'of all.:„•t. he fo'regoitig..gailitions,. he("I'd Ioblhied,, dunng,the',last.tertn, t 0 entertain:kite circle-of frieads, write his-„baccalaiiresicaddreisdetie of: the. greatest, p.rodeaiohs 'elhisilife;)defend.thoCollegetiginistthe attacks i.of as crediters; and help redeetult front in- isolvency. • -'1 he college 'failed .tb tarnish Jilin "i
with enough money to_enable bits 'tit' bite a.siteretat.y,:ficuid hence he was ,cibliged' te 5 1.,all-the Wolii himself. . ,. -•--- -; -• • •

(I
' The du of' his. of fice, Vie'reie,tiough ti..he' vihive •..onf•lhietvcii. ..fotfrittonter 'men.(phy•slesill ,) than he*as. - With .fewer caresand, aOn erate'Vliiire:of labor he..rnight ilavlived. Many.years ..loager.:V.e.; bat fallen Amartyr to)iiii 'favorite ' employment—the to. 'vange.looOfeduattion..'_liir:wiii, worn on'iliirdied ' lit, thdhge of' sisti-tbree.

:For; ntiiiy•.•yetirs he'haedesired toche. the- , of ,a.Juan/wet, l iberal: • college:7.-one whereboth .Seaei;could.be •edneated tOgetber,... withequal4pportunitles—one where. the . dogmas.of sectarianism should be ignore,d, and onlythe noble,yirtues and .Chriitiaa duties-incl.:l,. .
sated. 1- lie bus lived toTitee .such • a collegefounded, and has graduated three classes. -It •'was bib joy his pride, his idol. It highly.- -appropriate that be' should be buried on . i'...;groundsof his loved institute. • ' , .. , .

PEITLI 4O UNDERDIFIPIOULIIIIB.,-,On Tues. -day night, lastr ati Irishman 'named ,ThomasLeitch sole a carpet bag_ of watchnisker's
Or, and implements belonging to a trawl. •Or, froM Way's Hotel is i this , village, anileft „for parts unknown:'' After much effuri-
some traces of the man were found in the di.
rection of.Honesdale,..Pa., and thither M.Way went, in putsuit. Pat= it seems had.pretty much nvoideethe public houses onhis route, sulisisting chiefly on• buttermilkand other farm house luxuries.' He offered •
by the way his new styystof goods and ef.

' fected a ieW email sales- Oa Satur.day, lastThomas reached'llonesdale, where ha waspresently disturbed repose by a' callfrom the .Sheriff ofWayne, on the complaintof Mr. Way, As soon ea a..requisition canbe 'hadupon the Governor of .Pennsylvaniafor the °slivery, of Thomas,. he is 'expected_
Jo return to Bing,hanitani, from preseet!TiattOra in the Honesdale Jaikto give someaccount, to hie friends'and to the law, touch:ing his diperience and_ practice in' the good's,
wares and merchandise of watchmakers.--He thinks Mr. Way a "divii'!'-of a man on a.thief hOnt.---BinYhtiniton Standard..

_l'Etty ODD.—Rev: Dr. Mains, of.Boston,defers Rufus Choate from, plagiarism' hy, •
sayiD

,4. 13'1'. did he fear the Imputationof plagii.,
.rjqm.; for his bikini. another marl's thonghti%was as wlieti the sun plagiarises the .Ivaters,-and 'turnsthem into showers, and reinhows_ fand gorgeous suniet.sr and harvesti; end holmfor the service of man," / . • •

. To *vi. Ilia the Boiton Adveltirer subjoliii :
- "Pope'sEluisito Abelaid is said to has o
a resembiance tb.Critsbaitv's ' Elegies oh- St.'Alexis.' " ,Ilayleyin.' defending Ft)pe,'froiirplagiarism says-:—,'lf Poie :borrowed ' any-j,thing from CrashaZai-inthis article' it_ was on-:!ly as the 'sun borroWS from the eart, Iwhen'•a...tagirotifthence a mere:vapor, he makes..it the delight of-eimry eye; by. giving .it allthe tender,and gorgeousitoloring of heave.'" It Dr. Adams had been less generous in -relieving Mr. Choate from the imputation ofrpltiaristn; i we.Sear that . a-somparitOn of •these passages might.have suggested ground:-for the charge against hitt:melt?' •

---____AN EIPESSEVE ci:14.,----.4 the tclainliake
at trim's grove, whereyhe 'ProvidenceSun--day. Schootowere holding,their - pic-nic, goy:
darafternoon, Mr. 'Del/lion, who was super-intending'the operation;,. dropped his goldhunting watch into the pit with the Clams.—Some-of the party advised him to take upthe whole concern and getting the watch out.Mx. Denison adOsed.letting the Whole Con-cern alone, mid leave the watch to; bake. ThecOmptutPoffered no resistance, to this, know-

-51ing that they couldltdfoid Ofhe Could,. and
the *watch Was -according! cooked until theeltunsopened their fscr. At the end offor-'tY minutes the watch.was token out With a
sticivel full of clams,,s4 but thatIt had to 00lfor some minutes lefOre it.onulil.be opened,h had not stopped doing its duty- throughbutthi; entire heat, and it is as goods-watch, to
day.'t as anibody's got.". _l'ut it down onohardsliell.—lloston-(Muss) Bulktin.' "-

Tint 4Gazar -Easts.tistil!-,-Tite English
papertixeport that 'the enginen of this ;big
ship are.nosrereeted,' ttiepropeller is in its
place,-find thefloats are -on-the paddle-wheels.
The machinery, indeed, is peter complete
thatthe' steam has been got -up: to try the, ac-curacy -If -6e .bearingi.and-SO forth: Of herSix masts, the grit, fittli,'.inil.sixtb ire-in and,
"rigged. The carpenters having _put the
-deck- bulwarks, the ,painters rare giving: the
boards the fir coat,: 'period.. theGreet Eastern will 'be critic& • end, 'eioned,andread* 0 take her trill .trip tolea; : •

liarDr. D#Mysias -Lardner, in one of. a
series of Essays first Publishedln the,LondOnTenses in 1851, uses the following- language :

-4 The Mississippi awl itis tributaries have-served the purposeofecarttnerceand intercom-
muhie,ation ta.thet coMParativoly thinly-rt•tared population or, the Western States so
efficiently, Oat:Many:Voir" "ill probably

•elapee,-notwitlistandiug the'txtraordinary en-
terpriie bebire, any.. considers.
ble extentof railway,Cacninnificatitin will be-.established:in Paitine this . AtStates"
..lbc wrote;:there were in -the States.,alludes to;-1,835 Miles of railway, 'costing
about $40,000,0410. .There-are now in those
States ip,cxxi actual. op.
Otatien, for conitritetion ,of; C325,-
- 000,000, and poorly six thoUsand miles more ,
ltursweei of -building, •-• /

, tar tge'notico. that, bus :been going the.
rounds of the ,;uewukaper tirv,s-.. of i'sct
-that tdrii :Deloa-E. 16)14 of the Cattaraugus
'NaiadsOioks bOOO-Millateit -the :::suin of
•SUM:bY the..Superior :Court : of.. Ellicott-villi4 for a libelldiut report -of a breach oflororal trjal; an an -omission- occur-',
:red- Quaetbasaid "Einputicir COurf-at Elk.
eottitillowlaan loctupeOdent tribunal, having ,
no connectionivithihe Judiciary of the State,

3itat,ltuted "and' managed by the law4tidetlie thi Mituiolleti Shaw_illiffislii;`biought her snit against . Illr. VA'
Caniiiin- for breacti., of promise betbre the

gar In the.Conatitution fanned to IC4n:
fins, wo".etelknj'z-41101101to •yotelid school
miq,4oll,',' Theiiiiiii voI for-AlOolofficers,
!tat* tAxei, AO exerkihiog. portaining to
Vl:ti, ...6.4161404/ _Of (ha- Common Schools,
;.t..4:ViPIi,V . 1ittk ,iikeli.;

. Cegiferrint thi;-`tnuch of
440.ithctiYo frOcilliii upon femsleit is, .. intend-

ix,Ef(ksiiis iii e Ortitient.)- Ws- believe: that fe•
finites -0' straw:4'oi iota Sti saw! Insteirs

.lit** eittl-ZoiIIIAPL. • . -


